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BUSY DAYS ON THE GROUND !

Thousands of Workmen Hurry Forward tl
Finishing Touches ,

EACH DAY SEES SOME PORTION DON

Ontilnnr Work Nearly Over and In
doom Hundred * Art- Quitting to

Oct the ExhltilU In Place
__ for Opening Day.

Every person engaged at the ciposltlo
grounds seems to bo working for one pur-

pose only and that Is the completion of ev-

erytblng that pertains to the Transmtssli-
ilppl Exposition BO that the opening day wl
find everything started In regular machlner
line order. Much remains to be done , bu
thousands of workmen are fast completln
the buildings. Much surprise was manl
tested by the Sunday visitors as well a

those of yesterday at the rapid advanc
that was made In ono short week. Th

beautiful launs , which have not been
month Is growing , and the nice gravel an
brick walks cause many compliments froi
the hundreds of dally visitors to the ground
No little pains are being used to make the ;

one of the most pleasant and comraodlou
parts of the grounds.-

In
.

the Government building Is a vcrltabl
beehive of employes , placing exhibits In pc-

Itlon. . In order to facilitate the work vie

Itors have been entirely excluded from th-

building. . Yesterday the Navy departmcr
was engaged In unpacking and placing II

exhibits and the work Is going forwar-
rapidly. . The models of the battleship
Maine and Charleston wcro unpacked an
ore now In position. The lighthouse exhlbl
which Is under the control of the Treasur
department , has been received and Is I

the hands of the decorators , who will sc

that It receives careful consideration In dlt-

play. . In the center of the building , on th
floor under the dome , has been erected
large nnd substantial foundation , which wl
net as a support for the great bl-valvo lei
light , which stands thirty-five feet high ,

shaped like a cancer , five feet In dlamete
and composed of triangular pieces of glas
set around In a circle.

Setting Vi AKrlcultnral Exhibit *.

Aside from the Government building tl:

greatest activity prevails In the Agrlcu-
ltural building , where the Nebraska com

* mission , the states of Montana and Mlnnc-
eota , Douglas county , the Rock Island an
the Cotton Belt railways are nt work creel
ing their booths , etc. That of Nebraska
the farthest advanced and the placing (

exhibits Is expected to commence within
few days. Aside from Superintendent John
Bon's state exhibits nearly twenty countlc
have applied for space and are expected t

arrive this week. To the north of the Nc-

braska booth the various flouring establish
mcnts of the state will exhibit and the
will be on the floor this week.

The Minnesota state agricultural exhlb-

Is under the management of Charles .

Lundberg , who has 'a force of men at wor
erecting the booth. Mr. Lundberg says t-

will have a fine exhibit of grain , nnd cspt
dally of wheat , showing the magnified
quality which his state yields.

General Passenger Agent Francis of U
Burlington railroad visited the Agrlcultun
building In the forenoon and after flndln
the space allotted to bis road secured h
carpenter force on the grounds , whaj expci-

to commence work shortly.
The Manufactures building shows consf-

ierable movement And especially is. this
In the gallery , where Assistant Sueprlnteni-
cnt of Public Instruction Stewart Is bust
at work with n force of men in getting h
frame work in readiness for the receptic-
of exhibit , which Is expecti-
to arrive almost any day. Mr. Stewart hi

been delayed some little time on account
thq'bulldng| not being completed earlli-

nd hla work must be done with a rush. I
has the entire length of the gallery on .tl
north side nnd half on the south. A great
portion of the south Bide will be occupli
with the exhibits from the denomination
schools of the state. The University of N-

ibraska has been assigned space In tl-

Bojitheost corner , while the entire lengi-
ot the north side will be occupied by tl
public school work. The-schools througl
out the entire state have responded nice
to the state superintendent's call for dl
play work and visitors from abroad cann
help but bo Impressed with the work don
On the lower floor booths are being erecti
for exhibitors and great headway made wl
every

day.In
the Milieu nullillnir.

Four specimens of anthracite conl we
received In the Mines and Mining bulldli-
yesterday. . They wcro shipped here by }

B. Kommerer , a coal operator of Maui
Chunk , Pa. , the two largest weighing tv
and one-half tons each. Dr. Day , chief
the mining bureau , says they are witho
doubt the finest and largest specimens ev
placed on exhibition at any fair or ccntei-
nlal. . They wore taken from twenty-five n-
ieighteenfoot veins , 600 to 650 feet below tl
surface of the earth and ICO to, 200 fe'et b-

low the sen level. The coal has 95 per ce
burning quality ,, leaving but very lltt-
ashes. .

The lagoon Is nearly filled , the water ha-

Ing been turned into it Saturday. The b
trusses for the bridges which are to spi
the lagoon are being placed In position ai
everything points to an early completion
this work. The brick walk on the nor
court has been completed and attention w
now bo directed to that on the south , whl
will necessitate but a few days.

The patrol lights about the grounds ai-

in the buildings are In readiness for tl

turning on of the current , a satlsfacto
test having already been made.

John II. Rowc , J. .Newton Nlnd and L-

.Pryor
.

of the Minnesota building commltt-
nro In the city nnd visited the grounds , pr-

pnrlnR for the erection of the Mlnncsc
State building-

.Sprclnl

.

Train for Doctor *.
The Journal of the Amorlcnn Medical A-

soclatlon will run a special train for met
bera ot the fraternity who wish to atte
the meetings at Denver of the Amerlc
Academy ot Medicine and the Ainerlc
Medical Editors' association. The train w

Burlington

Buffet
Smoking

CarsOn
our p. m

train for Denver and

our 12:05: a. m. train
- for Chicago. .* J J *

) < * Q-

t OMAHA.
. . NSVNOLOS.A T.

CRVO Chicago June 4 and arrive In Dcnv
Tune 6. On the return trip , about a wee
ater , many of the delegate* will ttop

Omaha anil visit the czponltlon. A con
mlttee of local phrilclanR and Medical 1))

rector I <ce have Invited the delegate*

stop In the city and It ! expected that lar;
numbers will take advantage of the oppo-

itunltr. .

MISSOURIANS MAKING PLAN

Intend to Have an Old-Time Fenut <

Corn I'one and 'Ponnntn In
the Near Kntare.

Like the typical'Mlssourlans they are U

members of the Missouri club got Into
warm discussion last night as to Just wbi
part of the Missouri river It was that tt
world famed cargo ot whisky sank In 184

Some of the club members have relative
who have hunted for the precious trcnsui
and all looked Interested when the Have

that whisky must have attained by th-

tlmo was mentioned. Dut from this sut-

Jcct the club passed to a discussion of plat
for interesting all Mlssourlans in the ell
In the club and a regular old-time Mlssou
supper waa planned to take place In tt
near future. Corn bread and 'possum ar
hominy and "punkln" will be served ar
genuine Havanas will yield to the old orlf
nol "Missouri meerschaum. " A fiddler wl
play "Arkansas Traveler" during the ovoi-

Ing and nothing will be left undone to can
Mlssourlans back to the time ot their chili
hood.

Cards will bo Issued In a few days for
general meeting of Mlssourlans to be hcl-

In the Commercial club next Wcdncsdn
night , at which time the preparations f
the supper and entertainment will be pel-

fectcd. .

A committee of ten Mlssourlans will a
tend the St. Joseph Jubilee on Wednesdn-

nnd Thursday. A speaker will bo take
along and the delegation will represei
Omaha at the Jubilee and endeavor to brlr
the exposition before Mlssourlans In as goc-

a light as possible.

MUCH HlClf MUSIC IS IN STOIU-

Mm. . "rlnblne Tell * of the SIICCCHH c

Till * I'nrt of the KvpONltlon.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Mclvor Drlsblne , the special casl-

ern commissioner of the exposition , Is I

the city after a trip to eastern musical cer-

tors In the interest of the musical dcparl-

ment as well as of certain other dcparl-

mcnts of the great enterprise. Mrs. Drlf-

bine la musical editor of the Chicago Mu :

leal Times. She Is an artist of wide rcpi-

tatlon nnd the very embodiment of actlvlt
and general musical knowledge. Ono of tt
principal objects of her visit to the eai
was to make arrangements with the prti-
clpal American composers for origin ;

works to be produced In connection wit
the exposition. In this she was highly su-

cessful and the music of the Transmlssii-
slppi and International' Exposition will t
marked by original music by these COR
posers , which will bo rendered by a grei
orchestra and by the most noted singe :

of the age.
Chief among these performances will t-

an opening ode , which will be sung on 11

opening day by the Omaha chorus , nccon
panted by the Theodore Thomas orchestr
This will be an ode composed expressly tt
the occasion set to music by one of tt
most noted of American composers. The d
tails of this ode'the names of the compost
and writer , are to be announced shortly. 1

addition to this there will be numeral
compositions by American composers i

note , among them Mrs. H. H. A. Beach i

Boston , B. A. McDowell , occupying the cha-
of music of Columbia college ; Ethelbc-
Nevln pf New York , Harry Loomls of Ne
York and others. These works will 1

both vocal and Instrumental and the formi
will bo In the hands ot the best know
American singers , while the latter will 1

rendered by the matchless Thorrias orchei
tra."The

musical people and musical crltli
throughout the cas ( are very greatly li-

terested In this exposition ," said Mrs. Brli-
bine. . "Tho move of the musical dlrccto-
Mr. . Klmball , In securing the Thomas orche-
itra for a long engagement has caused co-
istcrnatlon among eastern musical peopl
The securing of the Chicago Apollo club fi
three days was another well executed mov
and all these things cause a great deal
comment among the people of the eoe
The great critics like Krehbll of the Ne
York Tribune , Philip Hale of (ho Bostc
Journal , Pink of'the New York Post , Hei-
dorson of the Now York Times , and mat
others have told mo that they were watcl
Ing matters In the musical line at this e :

position with the greatest interest. Tl
musical papers are also printing quantitli-
of matter regarding the musical features
the exposition.-

"Asldo
.

from the articles which will nppei
In the musical papers regarding the music
features of the exposition , " continued Mt
Brlsblne , "there will be exposition matter (

other topics appearing in some of the b
magazines In the near future. Munsey's fJuno, for instance , will contain a full-pai
cut of the composite picture which repr-
senta the condensed beauty of the worni-
of the west. The Puritan for July will co-
itain an article regarding the repreaentatl
Omaha women connected socially with tl-
exposition. . The musical Record of Boat-
cwillin Us June Issue contain an clabora
article of special interest to Omaha peep
treating of the music of the exposition ai
Omaha generally , from a musical standpolt
It will cover four pages of Philip Hole's w
known magazine-

."There
.

is no doubt the people of the en
are coming to Omaha during the exposition
said Mrs. Brisblno. "Tho war scare Is havli
Its effect on eastern resorts and the co-
tages along the sound which are always r
served long before this time are standli
Idle with no prospect of .being occuple
Real estate men told me there is no Inqul
for seaside cottages and railway men s
all the people ore coming west. The trav
in this direction will bo very heavy and
will really all come through Omaha. Thi
will come in great crowds and nothing a
prevent the exposition being a most tr-
mendous success If crowds have anythlne-
do with It."

OHIO AND TUB EXI'OSITIO-

Ilnekeyc Stntp Not DoliiK n Much i

Mnny AVIi.li-
.CLEVELAND.

.
. O. , May 9. ( Special Tel

gram. ) Hon. Harry C. Mason , speaker
the Ohio general assembly nnd one of t
Ohio commissioners to the Omaha expos
tlon , returned today from a trip of Inspe-
tlon to Omaha. Mr. Mason gave a flatterli
statement of the magnitude of the big she
and while expressing regret that so little h
been done by Ohio and by this city to co
tribute to Its success said he Intended
stir up the business men of Cleveland
greater activity.-

"Up
.

to date , " said the speaker , "the
are only sixty-two Ohio exhibitors , ai
eighteen of these are from Cleveland. T
bicycle Industry Is well represented , b-

outsldo of the American Wire Nail cot
pany and the Cleveland Twist Drill compai
there are few large firms of Cleveland re-
resented. . It ought not to be BO , for t
Omaha exposition will be second only
the World's fair and will be a great ca
for manufacturers to help to broaden th-
business. . Louisiana Is putting up a $2,5
building In one part ot the cxpoaltl
grounds and the state of New York h-

one for 2500. Wo only made a $3,000 a-

proprlatlon and my idea Is that the mon
will be spent In providing accomtnodatli-
at the show for people from Ohio who vli
the exposition. A space will bo reserv
where they can check garment * and stop
meet friends. There U hardly enou
money to put up much of a building. "

Speaker Mason Bald that the Ohio cot
mlsiloners were practically the guests
the exposition during their stay and th-

be showed them many courtesies.

BOSTON STORE WET GOODS

All the Ladles Hosiery , Underwear , toheta
Embroidery, Luces and Handkerchief

FROM STEAMER "CITY OF MACON''

All Tliene Qooda Are Belli * Placed 01
Bale Now From Dny to Dny a*

Tlicr Arrive Don't Minn-
n Dar.-

IGc

.

LADIES' FAST BLACK HOSE ,
1,000 dozen ladies' fast black , fine gaugi

hose , In wet condition , go at 3Hc pair
worth up to ISc.

Five cases ladles' , misses' , children's an-
boy's fast black , extra fine gauge and hcav :

weight ribbed bicycle hose , full seamiest !

go at 7V4c pair , only slightly damp.
Hundreds of dozens of ladles' extra flni

quality full seamless hose , with doubli
soles and high spliced. heels , plain an
ribbed tops , at 12c pair , worth 26c.

10,0000 pair of gent's fancy colored , blui-

nnd brown mixed , fast black and tan hal
hose , all go according to their condition a-

3c , Cc , lOc and IGc , pair.
250 dozen ladles' , misses' nnd children1

summer ribbed vests , some very wet , go n-

3V&c each.
One immense lot of extra fine quality Jcr-

sey ribbed vests , handsomely lace and rib-
bon trimmed , go at 60 nnd lOc , worth ui-

to 25c.
Hundreds of dozens of misses' , childrcn'i-

nnd boy's French balbriggan and Jersey
ribbed vests , pants and drawers , in all sfzes-
go at lOc and ICc each , only slightly dam ]

and worth up to 35c.
Two cases ladles' One quality union suits

only the boxes have been wet , suits almos
sound and perfect , go at 21c and 33c each
worth 7Ec.

All the ladles' finest Imported summei
underwear , made of the finest mace cotton
lisle thread and silk , go at lOc , 2Cc , 39i

and 49c each , worth 100.
All the wet embroidery , some very wet

some only slightly wet and some sllghtl ]

damp , go at 3He , Cc and lOc yard , thcsi
are very Una goods and worth up to CO-

iyard. .
Many large bundles of lace that are no

noticeably wet, go at 2&c , 3V4c , am-
lOe yard , worth 60c.

5,000 corsets , some have been very wet
including Dr. Warner's , R. & Q. and man ;

others , all sizes , go at lOc each , rcgulai
price 150.

All the corsets that are almost sound one
perfect , very slightly damp , nt 39c , 49c an-
C9c

<

each , many in this lot worth 125.
Many hundred dozens of muslin under-

wear, some very wet , but most of the lo-

Is not In the least soiled , Including tin
finest lace and embroidery trimmed skirts
night robes , drawers and skirt chemise , g-
iat 25c , 35c , 49c , C9c and SSc each, semi
worth as high as 200.

10,000 dozen wet handkerchiefs go at 2ic
. Co and lOc each.-

BOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA.
Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

FIRE AND POLICE MATTER

Ilonril npftiNCH One License ant
Grant ! Two Other * Same HoutliieI-

IiiHliicHN Trnniincted.
The application of Gus Olson , who seek

to locate a saloon at 923 Dancroft street
was In controversy before the license boarc
last night. The contestants brought ou
the facts that the location was in the sami
block as the Bancroft school , within oni
block of the Grace Baptist church and tha
there wcro no other business houses In thi-

vicinity. . The proposed slto was also salt
to be located at the new entrance of River
view park and at the terminus of a stree
railway lino. The board announced tha
the application would be refused.

Action was taken upon the application o
the exposition management to sell beer am
light wines in connection with food on tbi
grounds , and the license was granted. I
liquor licence was also granted to Johi-
Mcrritt , 1401 Douglas street.-

A
.

communication was received from Cap-
tain Mostyn stating that four horses in thi
police department had become unfit for ac-

tive
¬

service and citing Instances whcreli
they had been unsatisfactory when hast
was essential. The matter was referred
Similar action was taken upon a communl-
cation from expressmen desiring to stani-
at the south end of the Tenth street via-
duct , which stated the belief that they wen
not receiving equally generous treatmen
with hack drivers.-

A
.

rule was adopted that an Inspection o-

men in the police service would occur ever;

Saturday , when their equipment and ap-
pearance would be paseed upon.

The bonds and physicians' certificates o-

F. . L. Scott and A. H. Marshall as patrol-
men were submitted and found satisfactory
They will report for duty at once. M. Del
lard was endorsed as special policeman a
the merry-go-round on Fourteenth and Capl
tel avenue.

The following leaves of absence wcr
granted : Patrolman McDowell , ten days
Osborne , five days ; Firemen Galllgan am
Ellington , ten days ; Robert Hicks , tbre-
days. .

Next
tlmo you tiave a touch of rheumatism tr
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One appllcatlo
relieves the pain. Mr. J. H. Leper , a we ]

known druggist of Des Mblnee , Iowa , ha
been troubled with rheumatism la hi
boulder for over six month * . At times

pataed him so much that he- could not rals-
hla arm. He finally concluded to try Cham-
berlaln'a Pain Balm and waa greatly please
with the prompt relief which It afforded , t-

aw{ applications affected a .complete cure

A Man of Cuba for Ten Cent * .
The Bee Is giving Its subscribers a cbanc-

to keep posted on the movements of troop
and cruisers by means of Us comblnatlo-
map. . The map of Cuba shows all the town :
railroads and divisions , while from the ma-
of the West Indies and map ofj the worl
you can locate just where the war ships ar-
at any time and how tor they are from dlf-
ferent ports. Cut out 0

°

Bee coupon , page !

and bring it to The Bee office , Omaha , Sout
Omaha or Council Bluffs. By mall , cnclos-
n coupon and 14 cents and address Cuba
Map Department.

. Mr*. Sweeney Fined for Talklnir.
Tim Klleen appeared yesterday in pollc

court against Minnie Sweeney , Charging he
with the use of loud , abusive and profan-
language. . The testimony showed that Mln-
nlo Sweeney had driven Mrs. Klleen Int
her house and had threatened her so forcl-
bly that when Klleen came home from wor-
ho found his wife locked In the house an
much frightened. Klleen then went to settl
with the Sweeney woman and she used
broom on him and aroused the whole neigh-
borhood with loud and abusive language
Officers heard the disturbance and the we
man was arrested. Judge , Gordon found , th
woman guilty and fined her $5 and costs.

Late to bed and early to rise prepares
man for his home In the skies. Earyl t
bed and a Little Early Riser , the pill thn
makes life longer nnd better and wiser ,

Pnbllc Notice.
The Northwestern Line Daylight Specli

now leaves the U. P. depot at 6:40: a. m
arrives Chicago 8:45: 'same evening. N
change In the other trains. The Overlan
Limited 4:45: p. m. and the Omaha Chtcag
Special at 6:45: p. m. arrive at Chicago 7:4:
and 9:30: , respectively , next morning. Ti
most advanced vcitlbuled eleeperc. diners en
free parlor chair cars of course what els
would the "Northwestern" b vt ?

1401 Fdrnam st-

.Larceny

.

from Percon.
Sadie Alco , a colored woman from th

proscribed district , was arraigned befor
Judge Gordon yesterday on a charge c

larceny from the pcnon. Charles A. La-
gan testified that the woman stole $5 froi
him while be was In her company , but ther
was no testimony further than that otferc-
by the prosecuting witness and the cai-
waa dUmliBtd.

Carried In the pocket and u ed on ever
occasion 8. & H. "Violet*" the arista-
cratlc perfume for the breath.

AN KNORMOUlMMon I'UHCIIASE.

The Entire fltneMmf One Chleaco Re
tall Shoe Itefttari and O e Bhoe-

JOBDtNV HOUBR
SOLD BY TMK CREDITORS

TO BOSTON grORB. OMAHA.
BALK BEGINS TKtmSDAYMORNINO ,

We hereby give MUee that this tmmenii
purchase , conslstlnglof all kinds of the Int
cut and most desirAM * styles of footweai
for men , women Md- children , will be ot
sale Thursday , Mnyill on our main flooi
and In the basement , two are now nt wor )

assorting , arranging * and marking stocks
and when complete vwt will show you thi
greatest , most astoMhhlng nnd remarkable
bargains ever give *. The stock is so flni
that It seems a pity to slaughter It the wnj-
wo will , but

AS WE BUY SO WE SELL ,
. And In this circumstance wo expect t-

establlih
<

a record for bargains that wil
never bo duplicated.

The ialo will Include all such novoltlei-
as women's plaid silk top lace show , fancj
vesting top shoes , all the noveltlea In blacl
and tan shoes , both plain tops and kid tups

Thousands of ladles' oxford tics In all thi
colors of the rainbow.-

Men's
.

shoes In the finest and highest
grades , both black and tan.-

As
.

well as all kinds of children's , misses
and boys' shoes nnd sllppcta.-

We
.

urge you for your own sake to attcm
this sale , as wo pledge you our word thai
never was there such a bargain shoo sale
before.

This great shoe sate commences Thurs'
day , May 12th , with an Increased selling
space and force of salespeople.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Streets.

WILLING TO FIGHT SPANIARDS

Men Enircr to Join the Army Seel-
to KnllHt with the Thurm-

ton niflrii.
Between seventy-five nnd 100 men , rang-

Ing
-

in nge from 18 to 40 yenrs , presented
themselves at the armory of the Thurstou
Rifles last night for the purpose of enlist-
ing

¬

in the regular army to take the places
of the eighteen rejected members who foiled
to pass the required medical examination.

Out of the large number present 'only
about forty took the medical examination ,

nnd of this number only fifteen were suc-
cessful

¬

*
, they being : Frank D. Bryant , age

19 ; Joseph Ceynar , age 27 ; Harry D. Schwlt-
zer

-

, age 38 ; William O. Beldcn , ago 25 ;

Lowls S. Shack , age 23 ; Albert J. Schwsch-
tenberg

-

, ago 23 ; Peter G. Lewis , age 29 ;

Edward W. Cook , ago 21 ; John E. Farmer
ngo 21 ; Charley Martin , age 20 ; William G
Lindeo , age 24 ; George Jorgensen , age 21 ;

John J. McCormick , ago 18 ; Christ Scott ,

ago 37 ; John Murlhcad , ago 36.
Although these lacked three of the re-

quired
¬

number to complete the Rlflea , they
will bo taken to Lincoln at 8:45 this morn-
Ing

-

for final examination , and If successful
will bo mustered in.

Joseph A. Llllle , 1808 Webster street , one
ot the Thuraton Rifles who failed to pass
the medlcnl examination at Lincoln , re-

ceived
¬

a telegram from the headquarters nl

Lincoln to report there tomorrow for duty ,

his examination having finally been passed
upon. He feels greatly elated over his suc-

cess

¬

at being able to.'gct back ngaln with hU-

friends. .

Ono Minute is not long , yet relief Is ob'-

tnlned In half that tlmo by the use'of One
Minute Cough Cure.I It prevents consump-
tion and 'quickly cures colds , croup , bron-
chltts. . pneumonia , la grlppo nnd all throni
and lung troubles.

Attention. '
Special meeting of Washington lodge , D-

ef H. No. 27, Is called for tonight at 8 p-

m. . , nt Lnbor Temple , corner Douglas anc
Seventeenth ttreots , to make arrangement
for the funeral of Brother William Rush-
lau , which takes "place from his home , 1611

Oak street , Wednesday afternoon at 2 p. m
* MRS. R. Ti'MLAUGHtIN , C. Of H.-

MRS.
.

. WM. TBZTMEYER. Recorder.

Special Hate * for Presbyterian
Oeuernl ANHeriklily.

will be In effect trom Chicago to Warsaw
Ind. , (Wlnona Lake ) over Pennsylvania
Short Lines , 'May 16th to 21st , inclusive
Dally trains from Chicago Union Station t
entrance to Assembly grounds. For detail :

address H. R. Derlng , A. G. P. agt , 241

South Clark St. , Chicago.

ROUTE ,

St. Joe and Return , fa.OS ,
May 10 and 11 , account Jubilee. Trnlni
leave Burlington depot , 10th and Mason sts.
9:05: a. m. and 10 p. m.

Get tickets at 1502 Farnnm.

REED ROBBED ON THE STREE1

Traveling Man iMuem IIli
Watch and Money Dnrlnic n Scuf-

fle
¬

trlth Three StraiiRcra.-
A

.

holdup occurred on Thirteenth am
Howard streets late Saturday night in whlcl
four men were mixed up. C. S. Reed , i

traveling man of Chicago , was passing aloni
the street to the Murray hotel , where hi
was slopping , when he was accosted by th'rei
men , who attacked him. He was knockci
down and after tbo scrlmmage he found tha

<

his gold watch , valued at $100 , and nbou
$4 in silver had been abstracted from hi
person.-

Mr.
.

. Reed carried on his person a couple o
hundred dollars in bills , which was storci-
away in an inside vest pocket and was over-
looked by the robbers. As soon as he re-

covered from his fight with the lobber
he notified a policeman , but no clew of thi
guilty ones was found.-

Mr.
.

. Reed returned to his hotel and lef
yesterday morning for Cedar Rapids, la-

The policeman asserted that Reed wai
paralytic drunk at the time of the oc-

currence and it was all'a bluff about hi-

bolng robbed , as no further complaint hai
been made. Friends ot Reed in Omaha sa ;

ho Is not known to be a drinking man am
especially onaythat drinks to excess.

Yesterday a negro tried to pawn n fin
gold watch at a down town pawn shop , i
policeman stood by and watched the negn
negotiate unsuccessfully and allowed him t-

go without Interfering. '

Two Train* Dally
to Denver and Colorado point *

via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two tmlna daily
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and PugetJ.Eound points.
Call at City TIcketlOfflce. 1302 Farnam e-

lnobert Kmmet atiWaNliliiKtan Hall
Wednesday May 11 , the Mar-

quette club of Holy Family Parish , wll
present the great inrlsb drama "Rober-
Emmet. . " The play is excellently stagei
end cast and n fine presentation Is assured
AI Irishmen and thtlri friends will enjoy It-

Colorailn , L'HiH. California
Reached quickest vis-

UNIOJfTPACIFlO. .
City ticket office. No. 1305 Farnim street

TH 13 REAtTJT JIAIIKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on .file Monday
May 9, HM :

Wnrrn * r Deed*.
Mary Dworak , Jr. . forE. II. Howland ,

south halt lot 22 , block 2, Dworak's
addition. ) 37

James SklrvlilR and wife to N. A.
Frederick , west 72 feet lot 2 , block
37 , Denxon. 2,00-

A. . M. liurman and wife to L. G.
Campbell , lot 9, block 21, Carthaco CC-

L. . W. Eyestone nnd wife to J. H-

.Bowell
.

, lot 17. block 2, Potter's addi-
tion

¬.F. A. Nleuhauser et nl to Richard
FIckeiiBclicr et a ) , C acres In ec'.i-
scU 13-16-13. 5,60-

A. . K. Beaver nnd husband to K. E-
.Reaver

.

, north S3 feet lot 7, block Z,

J. 1. Redick's subdivision ( refilc ) . .
n. F. Brackett to A. M. Barlow, 8e%

BWU and ewVi e'4 13-15-10 . .v. 1,8-
0MuthlnB Venxl and wife to Thomas

Bejnost , lot 8, block 429. Qrnndvlew 87

Quit Claim Deedn.
Mary Pcetz and Mattlas to A. P-

.Cammenzlnd
.

et al , eV4 swVi 161512-
C. . P. Mclkle et al to Mary Pecti.et al ,

eVi ett 17-15-12. . . . .
Deed *.

Special master to J. B. Plptr , lot 5,
block 6, Kountxe Place . . . . , . . . I

Total amount of transfer * . .fllJ3

BOSTON STORE WET GOODS

First Carload Wet Dry Goods from Steamer

OityofMacon ,

WILL GO ON SALE .TODAY

All the Good * In Thin Immense Pur-
chase

¬

Will ne Placed an Sale
from liar to Dar a Fa t-

an They Arrive.

CALICOS MUSLINS WASH GOODS.-
.Five

.
caaca now printed wash goods In-

openworked lawns , lapettes , etc. , worth , if
perfect , ICc yard , in wet condition 2Hc-
yard. .

Ten cases high grade calicos In turkey
red. indlRO blue , shirt and waist calicos In
checks and plaids , worth 8c, on sale at 3c.

All the extra wide , best quality percales ,

checks and stripes , worth 16c , on sato at Cc-

yard. .

White goods , nainsooks , plain and plaid ,

plain India linen and lawns , worth lOc , on
sale at 3c.

Ten cases Lansdalc and fruit of the loom
muslin In excellent condition , 4c yard.-

Uest
.

quality feather ticking in good con-
dition

¬

, worth IGc. on sale at 6c yard.
One case brown and blue dcnlras and duck

for overalls , worth ICc , on sale at Be yard.
Finest quality Zephyr gingham in large

checks and plaids, worth 12 c, on sale at 4c-

yard. .

11.00 SILKS AT 25C YAHD.
1.000 yards of wet silk In plain black

taffeta , figured china , foulards and satins ,
many of these , if perfect , would be worth
11.00 , on sale at 25c yard.-

35C
.

WOOL DRESS GOODS , fiC YARD.
Wool dress goods In checks and plaids , all

handsome combinations , blue and white ,

brown and white , green and white , worth
35c , on sale at 9c yard.

DRESS GOODS IN BASEMENT.
All the dress goods that are badly dam-

aged
¬

in cashmere , Henrietta , black and col-
ors

¬

, worth GOc , go in two lots at 3c and
Co yard.

1,000 embroidered , block cashmere , silk
fringed , three-cornered shawls or fichus
these arc in perfect condition , worth up to
10.00 , go In three lots at 49c , 75c and 260.

One case grips , satchels and valises at-
onequarter their value.

1,000 silk shirt waists In checks , stripes ,
plaids , light and dark colors , worth {5.00 ,
go at 150.

MEN'S AND BOY'S PANTS.
Hundreds of men's worsted and casslmero

fine pants , and boy's long pants , that be-
came

-
wet , will go in the basement In three

lots at 30c , 49c and 75c pair.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

N.

.

. J. Moran went to Chicago ycstert'ay.
Milton Powell left last night for Chicago.-
R.

.

. C. Howe of Chicago Is at the Millard.-
Mrs.

.

. A. M. Brisblno of Chicago is at the
Millard.-

J.
.

. P. Cobb of Detroit Is at the Millard
for a few days.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Victor E. White sailed from
Montreal for Europe Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. II. Ncff of Kansas City
arc registered at the Millard.

Miss Millie Scott and Miss Marie Do-
Lous of Chicago are stopping at the Barker.

James H. Ferris of the Dally News and
the Monthly Sentinel of Joliet , 111. , is in
the city.-

Hon.
.

. Robert S. Obcffcldcr of Sidney ,
president of the Nebraska Fish commission ,
Is In the citr.

Ira E. Draper of Pralrio City and F.
Lyons and wife of Boone are Iowa guests
stopping at the Barker.- .

Mrs. Charles A. Rutherford and Miss
Joslo Rutherford have returned from a trip
of several months in the cast.

Deputy United States Marshal J. A. Tracy
of Sioux City is in Omaha attending the
meetings of the federal grand jury.

Judge Kcysor has returned from Wash-
ington

¬

county and has been spending the
day In hearing some unimportant ex parte
matters ,

W. M. Gentry of Qulncy , 111. ; W. H.
Wright of Burlington and R. W. Bock of
Grand Island are commercial men regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker.-
J.

.
. E. Westcott and O. W. Smith of

Geneva , J. P. Dunlap of Dwlght , J. D. Ris-
ing

¬

of David City and F. L. Schopp of
Gothenburg are state guests at the Barker.

Judge J. H. Broady of Lincoln was in
Omaha yesterday and made a visit to the
exposition grounds. He was greatly and en-
joyably

-
surprised at the magnitude of the

enterprise.-
Mra.

.
.< M. S. Scovcl. wife of Assistant Gen-

eral
¬

Freight Agent Scovcl of the Port Ar-

thur
¬

route , is In the city. She will take
her sister , Mrs. Patrick O. Hawes , back to
live with her at ShreVeoort. La.

Herman Bernstein , brother of "Mogy. "
and Prof. Bernstein of the High school , re-

turned
¬

to the city yesterday from Okla-
homa

¬

territory , where ho has been located
for almost five years. He was In the rush
when the territory was thrown open to set-
tlement

¬

in September , 1893 , took a claim
about two miles from Perry and has re-
mained

¬

there until the present time. He
proposes to stay In the city until after the
exposition at least.

Nebraskans at hotels : John N. Drydcn , J.-

P.
.

. Johnson , J. J. Snltz , Kearney ; A. T-

.Peters.
.

. J. H. Brady, F. M. Crowe , L. P.
Sine , Lincoln ; M. Shannon , Maurice Shan ¬

non. E. L. Sutton , Elm Creek ; Ed Bonneau ,

Tekamah : > D. W. Burke. Bancroft ; Matt
Mller. David City ; W. H. Asher , Coon
Rapids ; Corlnne Larimore , Falls City ; C.
Cooper and wife , Hastings : Anton F.-

Dworak.
.

. Ord : 0. H. Rur , Columbus ; O. R-

.Miller.
.

. Blue Springs ; N. W. Wells. Schuy-
ler

-
; W. H. Munger , Fremont ; C. E. Burn-

ham , Tllden ; Mrs. W. C. Brooks , Beat-
rice

¬

; W. D. Smead , Jr. , York ; J. E. Dunlap ,

Orleans : Morris Mayer , Norfolk ; , H. P.
Schmidt , Friend.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

William Brown and Salvator Rotto , two
hucksters , were arrested for fighting In the
market. '

The friends of Mr. Edward B. Weeks ,

formerly with Browning, King & Co. , will
regret to learn of his death at Brandon , Vt. ,

after a long illness.
George Compton , arrested and Jailed on

the charge of being a suspicious character ,

has been released from custody. Ho Insti-
tuted

¬

habeas corpus proceedings before
Judge Slabaugh.-

On
.

complain of Mrs. Noah Thomas , D-

.Swartz
.

was arrested for selling potatoes
with a false measure. Ho Is said to have
had a false bottom in the basket ho used
for measuring his vegetables. Swartz lives
at 2426 St. Mary's, avenue.

The Danish Echo Singing society , com-
posed

¬

of fifty people , met at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Jensen. 2318 North
Twenty-fourth street , yesterday , the oc-

casion
¬

being the celebration of their twen-
tyfifth

¬

anniversary :

A PUIir 1KAPC CMCtM Of TARTAN fOWO-

CHDR,

POWDIR
Awarded

Highest Honor* , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

Bet, April 10, ISM-

.It

.

truth
IB one of the wonders of tlio commercial world

why wo are willing to sell such good underwear for
25 cents. It is good. It is the same grade that the
loud mouth stores would try to have you believe is-

so very cheap at 89 cents. It is natural color bal-
briggan

- 4
, cut full sized and full fashioned , and the

shirts are made with the close fitting French yoke.
The drawers have linen reinforced bands. These gar-
inents

- '
will wash and wear , and are honest all the

way through. For 35 cents wo sell an excellent grade
of balbriggan in four different lines. The shirts in
these lines are full finished and are faced with gros -

grain silk. The waistbands are patent cut. At 45c-
we sell a splendid 3-thread balbriggan , full finished

equal to ordinary 85 cent garments in some stores.-
We

.

have them in four different colors and in many
handsome shades. The truth about our underwear
business is that we sell it for less than some stores
can own it and that nowhere can you find under-
wear

¬

values that will come up to ours. Putting a
statement like that in print is easy , but it is just as
easy to prove it. Come around and see the proofs.

BEAR IN MIND THAT "THE GODS HELP
THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES. " SELF

HELP SHOULD TEACH YOU TO USE

SAPOLIO
iALL

PEOPLE

WANT

GOOD HEALTH.Y-

ou
.

may have a course of medical
treatment for

CUilABLE DISEASES
of all kinds at the

JShepard Medical Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

TICC Catarrh , Dea-fOrtblAL
-

I Ito- ness and all
m Disease! of the Lungs , Stomach ,

Kidneys, Nerves nnd Blood , nefcr-
ence

-
, by permission , to 5,000 cured

putlcntB. The largest me <llcal offices
_ and practice in the west. The Omahaw Bee , leading dally , says : "Tho Shcp-

urd
-

Medical Institute la entirely rella-
ble

-. In a professional and business
way. Dr. Shcpord and his associates
have gained and fully maintained a-

leading1 reputation In the treatment
of chronic diseases. The public may
safely trust them."
WRITF For testimonials from
W M I I L ministers , teachers , busl-
ness men , farmers , etc. , telling how
they were cured at home through the
Mall Syste-
m.Rnnil

.

"The New Treatment ;

How It Cures , " is sent free
to all who write. It is a clean medical
work for the whole family to read

_ and Is of great value to all who sepk
better health. Book and Consultation
Blanks sent free to. all inquirers.. Medicines sent everywhere. State
your case and send for opinion and
lowest terms. Chorees low. Con-
tatlon

-
free , personally or by letter.-

MtuHnn.Thlf
.

ri-

We

*

Furnish the Exposition W-

ithFLAGS
nnd Decoration * . Why Not YouT

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER GO , ,
Mfgrs. of Tents , Awnings

unl Fttj3. . . 1311 Fir.i.* uSt-

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE BEST PAINT
.. . ON EARTH -r

Is the Sherwin-Williams paint , said Mr."H.-
C.

.
. Bettermnn of this city ( himself nn old-

time druggist ) . "I sold It for many ycnrs
before coming to Omaha , " said Mr. Bct-
tcrman

-
, ;and I know it's as good yes , be-

tterthan
-

the beat white lend nnd oil. It
wears longer und looks better and then it's
BO easy to spread that nnyono who uses It
once won't bo talked Into trying anything
else. "

Mr. Bettermnn's opinion of this paint la
exactly that of everyone who has ever used
the

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT.-

It
.

certainly Is the best "on enrth , " and
wo refer you to those who have usud it for
evidence of this statement.

Sold In Oinnha by

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go ,
1513 DODGE ST. OMAHA , NEB.

NEW

COLLAR

DRUG STORES
Save cost of plant making their
own electric light and power with

GAS and-

GASOLINE

qilre b Mf ln r. n itapU-
i pnnCUI. VlitM wrlu in b

W. P. Callahan & Co. , Dayton , O.

oiv-
.IMcCREW

.

IB THE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WOO TBKAT8 ALL '

Iful > M> wl MMT4W r
MEN ONLY
m YeariExperienea
10 Yearn in Omaha.

Book Krco , Coninlt *
tlonFroe. Box7Mol-

14th ud Fftraun Bt*
OMAIL& . MKB.

Force of linblt iiinkfn am *peaU of-

iveitrlnir njumrel.-
Of

.

How eonrnc you UUc to hear of war.-

Don't
.

Mniiir you. So do tvc. Give nilDewey a whlf of c iiiicrliiK IICIVN In iirofer-
encc

-
to all the hnrfrnln * In the land.Do-

Senor
The olrlt of iiatrlotlmii iiinkrn one
liriiorc even Much n itlorloun alter nm-

a? 11.OO Null for 9IMH. .

Let UN therefore dUcim * Dcivcy-

ShUtK nnd Manila.-

'In
.

order to liivnilr Manila Dewey
iiiunt have troop * . Uncle Samuel will

A Few furiiUh the ImU the Guarantee can
fiirulnh the nlilrtH , which will bo

More completely wrapped up with inanllln.-
Knouirh

.

of the HO Hhlrtv to mipply
of Sampson's nearly the whole volunteer army of

the TranftiiilMBliiBlppI utatri.-
Dreni

.Pills , tieKlluer , white collar* at-

tached
¬

or detached attached or eu-

nrabe
-Will Relieve cuff * fancy bailout white

body ar fancy all thranah openYour front or open back innuiilfleeut col'-
arliitf

i.
Htrlped plalded checked

Tired Feeling barred dotted nnd-
UrleMy Mated. The latent creation * .

Forty-five .

Every Pill-
Warranted

cents each
to do The leait I* worth Offo-

.A

.

Something or brilliant purchase and a brlllluat-
elllav. . You Trill ny to, too, when

Your Money Back * you came to look at them.-
If

.
you don't come , tea't J>l Bte ma ,

4 *.


